Abstmct-In wireless mobile networks, loss of packets is mostly because of corruption of data on the wireless link. TCP responds to these losses as if they are due to congestion, and this results in poor throughput. We suggest enhancements to TCP that, if implemented, will help the receiver in separately identifying corruption losses and congestion losses. Based on this information, the receiver will generate Explicit Loss Notification (ELN) for the sender. We d e rive an expression for the probability of a receiver generating successful ELN, assuming a generic link layer protocol that is used for data transfer over wireless links. We also suggest modiflcations t o the sender behavior on receiving successful ELN hom the receiver. We compare the proposed scheme (called "NewRenoEIn") and the standard "NewReno" TCP via simulation, and flnd considerable improvement in data throughput over wireless links.
TCP assumes that any loss of packets in the rietwork is due to cougestioii in the iiiterriiediate nodes. This m u~n ptioii is uot valid for wireless networks as they are characterized by large error rates due to fading, noise, iriterfererice from other sources aid mobile host movement: Thus, in wireless networks more packets are lost due to corruptiou in the wireless hop as corupared to cougestiori in the wired network. Current TCP iIiipleIiientatioIis respoud to ariy such loss of packet by reduciug the congestiou widow arid retrarisriiittirig the lost packet.' If the loss is due to corruptioii, then the serider need riot invoke the congestion coritrol procedure arid just ttie retrarisrriissioii of the lost packet will be enough for recovery. On the other harid if the seuder does riot reduce the congestion widow when the loss is iiideed due to congestion, tlieri it will result in corigestiori collapse in the rietwork arid will result iii more losses arid further degradation of throughput. Thus ai effective mectiarusru is required, whereby the serider should be able to ideiitify corruption losses witti high probability.
A suggested the use of successive iuter-arrival times of packets to heuristically distinguish corruptiou loss from congestion loss. These mechauisnis work 0x1 eud-to-end basis but are not very reliable.
In the parallel work done in [IO] similar to ours, a new scheme to reliably distiuguish corruption loss froru wngestiori loss is suggested. It uses a separate checksum for tlie TCP header. This is the key for generatioo of Explicit Loss Notification (ELN) in our proposal as well, but in our analysis we take iuto account the lirik level fragmentation of TCP packets into smaller frames by ttie base station. Our analysis shows clearly that iutroducing a separate cliecksuiu for the TCP header definitely iruproves the probability of the detectiori of corruptioii loss by tlie receiver. We have siiuulated this uew protocol that we call "NewReuoElu" in Berkeley's Iietwork sirriulator ns. We compare the perforriiarices of NewReuoElri arid NewReno in the presence of correlated arid raridoni errors, arid show that New% rioElri defiuitely results in better throughput as corripared to NewReuo over wireless links. This paper is organized as follows. Ini Section I1 we propose modificatioris to TCP that will help the receiver in distiiiguishiiig corruption loss from corigestiori loss. We also show through paptis that there is clearly a high probability of the receiver ideiitifyirig wrruptiou loss correctly. h i Sectiou I11 we propdse modificatioris to TCP serider behavior that utilize Explicit Loss Notification iaforuiatiou. hi Section IV we discuss ttie results and show that there is definite iriiproveiiiemt in throughput for NewReuoElii as coriipared to NewReuo. In the eud we present couclusious and possible future work in this area.
MECHAXISM TO IDENTIFY CORRUPTION LOSSES
Irt this sectiou we will explain the niediauisiii that we are prOpOSiUg to distinguish hetweeu congestion and corruption loss. In our work we have assumed a systerii where there is a fixed uode that is a serider arid the receiver is conriected to tlie network tlirougli a wireless link (Fig. 1) . This wireless lirik is the ~o a i r r source of corruption errors for the packets transmitted by the sender. For the sake of arialysis we will also assuuie that corigestiori losses are very few and can be ignored as cornpared to corruption losses. We have assumed a generic link layer protocol between base statioii arid mobile host. The base station will fragment the TCP packet iiito inultiple frames and will add some error corrtrol bits before transriiittirig the paeket oii the wireless link. Due to the high bit error rate on the wireless link, some of these frarries will be lost or witl be received in error IJY the receiver. Normally, the link layer protocol will discard such corrupted frames aiid the TCP/IP layer will riot receive the complete packet. We propose that link layer protocol be modified such that it does riot discard corrupted frames. TCP/IP layer will anyway calculate the checksurn 011 tlie packet arid will detect the error. Since the checksum is calculated over both the header arid data portions, the receiver cannot believe the header iriforinatiou of the corrupted packet, as the header itself rnight have got corrupted. The TCP protocol at the receiver discards such packets arid no iuformatiori is seut to the sender. We propose that the TCP lieder atoiig with the pseudolieder be separately protected by their own header rliecksum. The TCP header is 20 bytes long arid consists of source a i d destiiiatiori port number, sequeuce riuriiber arid ackriowledgirient number, header leoyti, control Rags, window size, .TCP checksum and urgent pointer. The pseudotieader as defiiied in [I] iiicludes source arid destination IP address, protocol field arid 16-bit total length of packet. The purpose is to let TCP doublecheck that the data has arrived at the correct destiriatiori (i.e.> that IP tias iiot accepted a datagram that is riot addressed to this host, arid that IP has not given TCP a datagram that is for another upper layer e.g. UDP). The header checksum will be calculated ON all the fields of TCP header arid pseudwtieader except the TCP ctiecksum (origiuai cliecksurri that is calculated for both header arid data). This header checksum will be carried iii the option field (Fig. 2) that will be attached to TCP header.
Klnd
During connection setup, sender a i d receiver will exchange iiiforrriatioii 011 whether to use this lieu' sctieiiie or not, usiug the SYN packets. While requestirig for a coiiiiectiou, the receiver (mobile host) wilt add an option field (Fig.   3 ) to the SYN packet askirig for peniiissioii to seud ELN based ou TCP header checksum along with ACK packets.
The serider (fixed node) will perrriit the use of ttiis option usirig the same optioii field aloiig &,it11 the SYN packet in reverse direction. This option will riot be sent in nom-SYN packets. If tlie sender does not receive this optiori in the SYN segment then it must riot seud header checksurn on the data packets. If tlie receiver does iiot receive this option in the SYN segirieiit the11 it must riot geiierate ACK packets with ELN information.
The TCP/IP protocol is modified in the receiver to check the checksurn on the complete TCP packet that iiicludes header aiid data, arid to separately calculate the checksum 011 the tieader portion. Iri case the checksum ctieck 011 the whole packet fails but the c l i d on the tieader is successful, the11 surely this is a case of corruption of packet OII the wireless link. Irr this c a e the receiver will generate reliable ELK for the sender, as it now lias the curriplete socket address iuforruatiori as well as ttie sequence iiuriiler of ttie lost packet. 111 case the checksuni check fails for the header, the packet is silently discarded. Now we will evaluate the probability that a receiver is able t o provide ELN to the sender. We will follow the arialysis for packet loss in wireless lirik u,ith correlated losses in [ll] . We iriodel tlie wireless link as a discrete tiirie Markov chaiii with two states: good arid bad. Tiirie is slotted in uuits of packet/ frame trausuiission time (Fig. 4) . The arialysis will use both frame aiid packet traiisiuission times.
We assume that packet trarisirrission starts orily at slot bouridaries t l , tk+1 etc. If the ctta~inel is in ttie good state at time t i , them the transmission starting at time t k will be successful with probability 1 arid when tlie clia~mel is in the bad state a t time t;, then the packet/frame trarisrnissiou stwtiiig at time 1* will fail with probability 1. Also it is assurried that tlie diarinel state cliruiges orily at the slot boundary. For such a cliaimel tlie trarisitiori probability matrix is given by
where M c P ( z ) = (M&)=
Here M c p ( z ) denotes tlie x-step transition probability matrix arid M c p denotes the sirrgle-step transition probability matrix. Tlius Poo(z) deriotes the probability that transniissioii in slot i is successful given that tlie trausmissiori in slot i -z was successful. Siniilarly PGB denotes tlie success to failure probability: PEG denotes the failure to success probalility arid PBB denotes ttie failure to failure probatility.
Giveii the matrix M c p , the cliaririel properties are COIIIpletely characterized. In particular, it is possible to fiiid tlie steady state distribution of the chain. The steuly state probability that a packet error occurs, PE, is 
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We can easily ulapt tlie same approach to the frames. Tlie slot time is defiiied as the frame trarisrriissioxi tiine in this case. Here we can calculate the Markov chauiel parameters for a giveu FE (Frame error probability), rnobile speed, bandwidth arrd size of frame K F . Here K P KF = -N wlieri a packet of size Kp is fragiriented into N (fragmentation factor) frames, each of size K F . We can denote the tramitioii probability matrix for frames as
The steady state probability that a frarrie error occurs is
We will now calculate packet error probability given the transition probability matrix for the frames. A packet will be received in error if any of the frariies is received in error. Tliis can be written as
Here we are first calculating the probabiiity that all tlie N frames of the packet are received without error, when the previous frame was received iii either good or bad mi!ditiou, arid then subtracting it from one. In our aiidysis we assuuie that the receiver will be able to correctly decode lieader iiifoririatiori only when the first arid last frames of the packet are received correctly. Thus, if the first and/or last frame of the packet is fouiid hi error, we will conclude that header is fourid in error. We will denote this term by header error probability H E . This is given by (13)
+ ((1 -FEIFGO + FEFBG) (FGB(N -1)) In the above expression the first terrii denotes the case where the first frame is received in error. The secoiid tertii denotes the w e where the first frame is received s u c c~s -fully but the last frame is received in error. Let us denote ttie probability that the receiver will s e d successful ELN inforniatioii to tlie sender given that packet is received in error by PELNS. Also PELNF denotes that receiver will uot send KLN iofoririatioii to the sender. Now PELNF is just the probability that first or last frame is received in error given that packet w'a~, received in error. This is giveii by
Kind (ELN ACK)
Usiiig the expressioiis we have derived above, we can now calculate the probability that the serider will receive ELN information from the receiver, given the packet error rate. We assume that there are no errors in the feedback path. There is high probability that the receiver will be able to distinguish corruptioii loss from congestion loss (Fig. 5) , when the diaririel is iiot highly correlated (for high values of f d T ) . hi case the channel is highly correlated (for low values of f d T ) , then it is more probable that either the first or last frame of the packet will be in error a i d thus the receiver will iiot be able to distinguish coogestion loss from corruption loss. 6 shows that for a tiigli fragrrieiitatioii factor there is more cliarice that the receiver will receive the first and last frames without any error.
T C P RECOVERY FOR NEWRENOELY
h i this section we will explairi the recovery procedure that sender arid receiver aliould undertake orice a corruptioii loss is identified. If the receiver finds that the received packet is corrupted but the header checksum validates that header inforiiiatioii is correct, then ttie receiver will generate the duplicate ACK and it will also attach ELN .4CK optiori field to the packet. When the sender receives an ACK packet without the KLii ACK option field, it will process it according to NewRerio protocol. If tlie serider receives a duplicate ACK witti ELN ACK optiori attaclid, tlieii it will retraiisuiit the corrupted packet, as iudicated by the ELN ACK option field. It will also restart the timeout timer for this packet. The sender will iiot make auy changes to the corigestion wiridow parameters.
1v. SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOX
We have simulated NewRerioElri T C P protocol usiiig Berkley's iietwork siiiiulator ns 1121 for various conditioiis iiicludiiig differelit riiobile host speeds, bandwidth of wireless link arid frapetatioii factor. We assume a correlated ThrOughpUl perlorn,ance orTCP NewReno and NewRenoEln effect of using header checksurn. We also need to see tlie behavior of the protocol in tlie actual network enviromnent.
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The authors would like to thank Mr. Satish Kulkarrii arid many others froiu C-DOT aiid CEDT for their support in this work. K = 3, tirrieout is fixed arid is equal to 100 packet transiiiissiori times oii the wireless link. The TCP packet size is fixed at 1400 bytes. The serider always has data to send, arid the user at the riiobile host receives the data as soori as the TCP receiver provides it. We also assuiiie that the serider receives ACKs iristaritarieously aiid without ariy loss.
For very high correlatiorr iri the channel ( f d T = 0.0168), NewRenoEln performs 110 better than NewRerio protocol (Fig. 8) . With higti correlatioii in the charinel there is high probability that either the first or last frame of the packet will be corrupted arid the receiver will riot be able to identify the loss as being caused by corruption. Wlieii tlie correlation in the channel is low ( f d T = 0.42), NewRerioElii performs substautially better tliari NewRerio.
The NewReiioElri protocol will also perforiri better with high fragroeritatiori factor N (See Fig. 9 ). When N is high there is a large probability that the frames writairiimg tieader inforrriatioii will be correctly received by the mobile host.
